5 - 6 person high
performance hot tub
& spa

Captain’s Seat with
15 point ultra-blast
master massage jet

Tranquil LED lighting

KING
HOT TUB & SPA
Whether for relaxation, therapy or just good fun, our 6 person super-size King
Hot Tub & Spa is perfect for any party or event.
Its contours provide smooth, full depth seating and a generous foot well for
the most natural resting position. While the reclining therapy seat will provide
a unique massage for even the tallest people and entry step offers easy
access and doubles as a child seat.
The Captain’s Seat has a 15 point ultra-blast massage jet for the ultimate
massaging experience. Our combination of the latest high-tech spa systems
ensure the King Hot Tub & Spa is unrivalled in its class for specification,
reliability and durability.

Standard 13amp
power socket – plug
and play

Rent from only £48
per day including
delivery and
installation*

CONTACT US:
t. 0800 112 3886
e. office@penguinspas.com
w. penguinspas.com
Thornhome House,
Yieldshields, Carluke, ML8
4QD, Scotland, UK

Specifications
Seats
Water Capacity
Power
Size
Jets
Weight

5 to 6 persons
1000 liters
15 Amp 240V – standard household power
193cm exterior diameter 92cm deep
26 luxury hydro jets
130 kg (dry) – 1120 kg (wet)

Rental prices
Rental period

Discount

Price with discount

7 day hire
14 day hire
21 day hire
28 day hire
35 day hire

0%
15%
20%
25%
30%

£336.00
£571.20
£806.40
£1,008.00
£1,176.00

Above prices include VAT at current rate but excludes delivery and is subject to change.

Requirements
Power supply
Extension cable
Water supply
Flat surface

Indoor or outdoor 15 Amp socket
If locating hot tub further than 2 meters
Indoor or outdoor tap
2.3 meters x 2.3 meters

Party accessories
Gazebo / Marquee
Party or fairy lights
Music system
Bar cooler
Waiter or Waitress

Professional 3x3m gazebo / marquee
Perfect for parties or romantic nights
Bluetooth music sound system
Large bar cooler with table top
Why not order a waiter in the buff…

Please visit website for special package deals – www.penguinspas.com

£65.00 (5 day)
£20.00 (5 day)
£35.00 (5 day)
£35.00 (5 day)
£130.00 (2 hours)

